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He estimates that S3 percent ot
the aBrtlett pear crop of the tit-
er districts was wiped oat. . . 'A few protected orchards show
only 10 per cent loss but the ex-
posed orchards lo6t as high a 73
per cent of the pears. Tons t
the fruit hare been blown from
the trees an 1 much of that which
remains is so badly scorched by
the hot winds as to be unmarket-
able. .

-

Other estimates show that at
least 50 per cent ot the pears
were destroyed by the storm and
many of the trers were damaged
badly with broken and torn limbs.

The extent cf the damage is
shown by advancing prices. Bor-
ers are offering double what they
vere before the storm.

IXfttlnguished Visitor ',.

Philip H. Patchfn, assistant to
the president of the Standard Oil
company, San Francisco, was a
8alem; visitor yesterday, looking
over this field of operations of
that great institution, and noting
any improvement needed in the
MTTicie being rendered to the pub-
lic through any of its manifold
operations here. Mr. Patchin
was pleased with Salem and the
'surrounding country.

Special Sal Saturday
On all summer millinery. Jflss

Larsen, 429 Court St. Adv.
!

Warned Against Fake Agent
A 'report from the sheriff at

Dallas warms local police against
a fake subscription agent whom
he said he had run out of town
here jand thought he was trarel- -
ing in this directions Ixcal-o- f fl-

eers jwere Instructed by the chief
to Arrest the man if peen here. He
is described as being of Jewish
extraction about 30 years old and
small, wearing a- - blue suit with
a pin stripe. Salem people are
warned against the imposter.

I - ".

t Money to Lend
f. Elmo S. White, Masonic Bldg.

Adv.

Only One. Accident Rr-nortet-l

Only one accident was reported
, to the police yesterday. Mrs. E.

M. Paxton of route 1 reported that

Encouraging Information Is
Received from Interstate

I Commerce Body '
;

Dr, W. II. Lytle. state veterin
arian; has returned after 10 days
passed at Seattle when he attend-
ed a meeting ot the veterinarians
ot the northwest. Dr. Lytle said
reports presented at the sessions
indicated that livestock condition
are improving throughout the
west, jand that the growers are
rast liquidating thetr Indebtedness
resulting rrora the decline In
prices; following the war. -

Special
Six Week Summer Term;

1. June 20 July 29 j

Salem School of Expression
147 N. Commercial St. ;

i Phone 1484J

W. GAHLSD0RF
J25 N.Liberty St.

Chicken
Z m

Dinner

All

Dav
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. while drirlng her car north on

Johns Gives Address
Before Washington Bar

C. A. John justice of the Ore-
gon supreme court, left Thursday
night for Olympla Wash., where
yesterday he delivered an address
before the Washington .State Bar
association. Justice Johns will re
turn here Sunday.

Sidewalks at Dallas
In Need of Repairs

PALLAS. Ore.; July 22. (Spe
cial to The Statesman) At a spe-
cial meeting of the city council
Thursday afternoon, the street
commissioner was authorized and
empowered to purchase material
and hire help for the purpose ot
replacing and repairing a number
ot the sidewalks built last year
under contract by. Pugh & Souer
of Salem. Both the contractors
and their bondsmen had been not!
fid to make th repairs and re-
placement and had failed to take
sny action in the matter.

City Engineer Himes who has
made a careful inspection of the
walks reports that there are about
.0 bad pieces in last year s work
and that there are alao a number
of walks that are damaged to such
an extent that the. two per cent
of the contract price held from the
contractors by the city for repairs
for one year wil iprobably all be
needed to place these walks in
first class condition.

Livestock in Polk Are
Found in Good Health

DALLAS, Ore., July 22. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Dr. C. D.
Bishop of the office of the Federal
Veterinarian, Dr. S. B. Foster at
Portland, has been in Polk county
the past two-week- s conducting ex-
aminations among the farmers and
stock raisers for tubercular cat-
tle. Dr. Bishop has been assisted
in this work by County Agent Paul
Carpenter and reports that there
have been but very few cases ot
Infected cattle in the county. More
than half the area of Polk county
has been tested to date and the
work will be continued until the
entire area has been cleaned up.
Especial attention ia being paid to
those herds from which the milk
supply of the county is derived

Dr. Laban Steeves to
To Open Office in Dallas

DALLAS, Or.. July 22. (Spe
cial to The Statesman,) Dr. L
A. Steeves of Salem, formerly of
St. Vincents and Emanuel hospl
fals In Portland will open offices
in the Uglow building ou Main
street about the first of next
month. Dr. Steeves is fixing up
one of the finest set. of offices in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burns
have gone to Cascadia for a sev-
eral weeks' outing.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Lowe of
Portland are the guests of Mrs.
Lowe's parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
H. McCallon.

Leland Bond of Philadelphia Is
a guest at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. L. A. Bollman.
- Miss Edith Cobb of Portland la
a guest of relatives and friends
in this city.

Chief, Justice Taft has retired
from his editorial worif, following
the confiramtiou of his nomina-
tion by the senate. The former ed-
itor made quite a hit as reporter
largely because there was no "desk
man" to mangle hi sstuff.

Thrift in Shaving A

Ilodgers It-tu- rn

, George F. Rodgers ha3 ieturned
from Washington, D. C. where he
has been for several iaonths. Mr.
Rodgers wili te In Salem the re-
mainder of the summer.

Legal IUank
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catolog on application.
AdT.

Films In Today
By 4 p. m., out tomorrow at 9

a. m. Tyler Drug Store, 157 South
Com'l. AdT.

Attention, American Lesion
Members are requested to me?t

at Rigdon'3 I'ndertnkinr: parlors
to.attend the funeral of Comrade
Robert-O'Neil- l at 2 o'clock. Sun-
day. Uniforms jf pos?ibi. II. F.
Pound, commander. AdT.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Patient Captured
'; T. J G. Gudeon, who escaped

from the state hospital here sev-

eral weeks aco, was captured in
Oregon City Thursday. He was
returned to the institution yes-
terday. After leaving Salem
Oudeon wont to Portland where
he was said to have threatened
the life of an attorney.

fin Reward
For Information that will lead

to the recovery of 3A Graflex
camera stolen from- - auto in Salem
Monday or Tuesday this week.
Camera has Ziess-Tess- ar lens F4.5
series 1C. Advise Statesman office
phone 23. Adv.

Notice to Irrigator .

Irrigators on flat rate will
please observe the following rules,
All bouses having even numbers
are limited to Irrigate on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday;
odd numbers on Tuesday. Thurs-
day, Saturday and Scnday. Hours
for Irrigating, 6 to S a. m., 5 to
9 p. m. Salem Water, Light &
Power company. Adv.

PERSONALS

Prof. L. H. Baker, principal of
the Sha'ver school, Portland, ac-
companied by his wife, i3 visiting
friends in Salem.

Carl C. Baker and wife of Sa
Unas, Cal., are visiting friends In
Salem.

Guilty Verdict Against
Bush is Jury's Report

Two neighbors, erstwhile friend
ly, had their innings in justice
court yesterday when Samuel Din
gee, i, ioia juage unrun ana a
ury about an altercation with

Neighbor Bush, 55, said adterca- -
tlon ending In assault and battery
charges filed by Mr. Dingee.

After retiring for 10 minutes
the Jury returned a verdict against
Mr. Bush, finding him guilty. Din- -
gee had complained that he had
got the worst of the scuffle with
Bush to such an extent that he
had been compelled to seek a phy
scian 8 aid in taking care of his
eye, damages somewhat by the al
leged fistic activity of Mr. Bush.
Mr. Bush defended his part in the
incident, claiming that he had
been challenged to cross the Buah- -
Dlngee.fence andlhat he had done
so without thinking thai he would
walk into a battle.

Judge G. E. Unruh will pro
nounce sentence at 10 a. m. Mon
day morning.

Tide Lands Investigated
By Officials at Astoria

Sam A. Kozer, secretary of
state, and George G. Brown, sec
retary of the state land board
have returned here from Astoria
where they made an investigation
of tide lands located near that
city. Application for the lease of
these lands recently was filed with
the state land board, but definite
action was deferred pending the
investigation.

Mr. Kozer and Mr. Brown will
file their formal report covering
the investigation at the next meet
ing of the board.

J. ALDRICH f f
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a melange of
songs, ad libs
and oddities
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BOYS

WANTED
Bright, intelligent boys
with bicycles wanted to
carry morning routes.
This is an excellent op-

portunity for ambitious
boys to get a start in
business for themselves
and also make some
money for their very
own.

Apply Circulation
, Manager
OREGON STATESMAN
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Ford and Taylor Expected to
Appear at Monday Noon

Luncheon

For the Monday noon lunchpon
it the Commercial, the patrons
will have "fome bargain." They
will got their regular half dollar
meal for two-bit- s, arid Burnell
Ford, the first night lecturer on
the big league Chautauqua circuit
in Salem is expected to be one of
the speakers.

Mr. Kord Is. bringing 4O.00t
worth of electrical equipment to
illustrate hs lectures. Some of
the little boxes that a man coulrt
carry under his arm represent
many thousands of dollars worth
of actual mechanical workman
ship and a billion dollars worth of
study apiece. Mr. Ford has a rep
utation of being a "good feller
and when he appears before a
Commercial club he'll prove it.

M. S. Taylor, season manager
of the Chautauqua, and a lecturer
of reputation, will be another
speaker. He is to deliver two
lectures at the Chautauqua this
season on "Sex Psychology." The
address by Judge Bingham, at a
recent Commercial club luncheon
on incompatibility and divorce,
gave many hearers a new slant in
considering social conditions
around them; and what Mr. Tay-
lor may have to say may add
some other "aluable Ideas to what
thev have already gathered.

But the luncheon is a good Tel-low- s'

luncheon, and not a com-
pendium of either science or mor-
ality. The urge is sr?ot to all
other members to attend.

AT THE LIBRARY I

Xew Books,
"Among Italian Peasants" A

well illustrated book by Tony Cy- -
riax.

"The Brass Check" A study of
American journalism, by Upton
Sinclair. About this book Ro- -
moln Rolland wrote the author,
that It "prepares you for some
rude combats."

"The Splendid Wayfaring"
The 'story of the exploits and ad-

ventures of Jedediah Smith and
his comrades, the Ashley-Henr- y

men, discoverers and explorers of
the great Central Route from Mis
souri River to the Pacific Ocean.
1822-183- 1. by John Neihardt.
poet laureate of Nebraska.

"Wild Flowers of the North
American Mountains" By Julia
W. Henshaw, honorary secretary
of the Alpine club of Canada
Splendidly illustrated.

"Pictorial Composition In rho- -

tography" By Arthur Hammand,
associate editor or n 'America
Photography." Many illustrations
bythe author.

Roaring Camp edition of the
writings of Bret Harte, with In-

troductions, glossary and indexes;
20 volumes .Illustrated.

"Pipefuls" A group of chatty-essays-
,

by Christopher Morley.
"The Chinese Coat" By Jen-nett- e

Lee.
"Oregon School Laws" 19 ID

edition.
Reports of the superintendent

and parole agents of the training
school for boys, Eldora, Iowa.

Report ot" the California High-
way commi'-sion- . 1920.

Annual rrport of the commis-
sion of public docks of Portland,
Oregon, 1920.

"The Mutineers" A tale ot old
days at sea and of adventures in
the Far East as Benjamin Lathrop
set it down some 60 years ago, by
Charles E. Boardman ilawes.

"Singing Games for Children"
By Eleanor Farjeon. Illustrated.
"Year Book of the Churches"

1920.
"Echoes From the Distant Bat

tlefield" Excerpts from letters of
boys on the Honor Roll of the
church in Baltimore of. which U.
M. Zimmerman, the author of the
book is pastor.

"Cambridge History of Ameri
can Literature" Volume 3.

"A Girl, a Horse and a Dog"
By Francis Lynde.

"The Drums of Jeopardy" By
Harold MacGrath.

Electric Stores Close
During Lewis Funeral

All electric stores in the city
closed yesterday from 2 o'clock to
3:30 o'clock in respect to John
Clemens Lewis whose . funeral
took place at the Rigdon parlors
in the afternoon. The parlors
were packed with floral decora- -

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Joh nand Esther E. Muchl to C.
H. and M. A. Farnham, N -- 2 lot 4.
block 3 Yew park addition to Sa-

lem (cont). $2700.
John and Esther E. Muchl to C.

II. Farnham. right of way over lot
5. block 3, Yew park addition to
Salem, $1.

Vera Attaway to George H. and
C. O. Attaway 25 acres section

$5. .

Anton and Magdelena' Stenger
to Frod Wcishaupt. land In sec-
tion 33 and $2000.

Kate and Johri A. Siallman to
Herbert V. and Ethel M. Burton,
lot 2. bock 76, N. Salem. $400.

Effie B. Balr to John C. Bair. 2
acres, section $300.

Eizaebth E, Hunt to Pau V and
leona G. Johnson. N 2-- 3 ot 2 bock
17, Salem. $1500. I

Oscar and Amanda M. Redfield
to Eliza M. Haynes, part of lot 23,
Silverton, $3200.

Frank W. Hanna to George A.
and B. M. Thomason. lot 1. block
22. Yew Park annex No. 2 Salem,
$10.

tions sent by the many friends
whom he had made during hisyears of residence here and his 15years service with the Portland
Railway, Light & Power com-
pany. Koiin K. Pace, at one timemaneger of the local office, gave
the address. Miss Greta Thillips
sang.

Interment was; in City View
cemetery accompanied with an Im-
pressive service by the local Ma-so- u

ic lodee.

BOOK REVIEW

Making Advertisements and
Making Tbem Pay"

By ROY S. DURSTIXE

"Making Advertisements and
Making Them ray" By Roy S.
Durstlne, is. as tte editor says, a
book on advertising as timely as
tomorrow morning's newspaper
and as sound In? principle as ad-
vertising itself.
Durstlne tells us that advertis-
ing has advertrsed itself more suc-
cessfully lately than ever before
and that the people who have said,
"Advertising is pretty much of a
game," now say, "Advertising has
been reduced to pretty much of a
science." ;

Just because this is a business
book, don't Imagine you will es-
cape being entertained when you
read it, for its style is concise and
its wit engaging,

This review is; contributed by a
patron of the public library where
the book may be obtained.

Salem Cyclists Going

. On Medford Trip

Salem motorcycle riders are pre
paring that is, a few of them are

for the Medford-Crat- er lake
gypsy tour July 31. They will be
flocking in to Medford from all
over the northwest .according to
word Just received from the Med-
ford promoters. A flock of riders
will come from ; Spokane, another
fleck from Seattle, anT Portland
expects to fairly line the road
with put-pu- ts on the big hike to
the deep hole. The Medfard com-
mittee expects from 300 to 500
riders from the north, besides
those that may come from the
southward, which will not be a
large number. They plan to make
a tour of Crater lake, a camp at
the lake reservation, and make St

the spectacular touring event f
the year.

LETTER IS SENT

Lesion Posts Are Told Tq

Refer Bonus Inquirers to
State Office

Official communications have
gone out from the state! headquar
ters of the American lesion, to all
the local camps in the state, rel
ative to the operation ot the new
bonus bill.

Perhaps every post has been bo--
sieged with Inquiries as to the op
eration of the new law. Some
times the inquiries have been well
answered. Sometimes, perhaps.
the replies have been insufficient
because the local posts themselves
could not quite know all the facts

The state headquarters now di
rects aU the local camps receiving
such inquiries to acknowledge
them, but to refer the Inquiries di
rectly to the state aid commission
at its offices in the United States
National bank building in Salem.
The commission will soon have
full set .of information sheets and
blanks, si that all inquiries can
be answered authoritatively and
immediately direct from head
quarters.

Any soldier entitled to the ben
eflts of the new law. whether j

member of the legion or not, can
get all this information oy writ
ing to the headquarters office.

Service; Commission Laws
Compiled by Department

The Oregon public 'service com
mission has completed the conpil- -

ation In pamphlet form of all gen
eral statutory, provisions ot Ore-
gon relating to the operation and
conduct of the commission. The
code was compiled by William P,
Ellis, secretary of the commission
and is now ready for distribution

Besides the laws previously en
acted relating to the public ser
vice commission the code includes
the acts of the last legislature
brought down, to date.

It was saild yesteqday that this
is the first code ever compiled by
tho commission.

Union Oil Reports to
Secretary of State

The Union Oil company of Cal
ifornla yesterday remitted to the
secretary of state $17,706.48. cov-
ering the tax on sales of gasoline
and distilate in Oregon for the
month of June. The tax on sales
by general stations aggregated
f 16,663.61. while the tax on the
sales of tho Klamath Falls sub-
station totalled 41.042.87.

Japanese Arrested for
Fishing Without Permit

A Japanese resident of Indepen-
dence named S. Okomoto was ar-
rested by Game Warden Roy
Bremmer this week for fishing
without a license. Okomoto had a
hearing-befor- e Justice of the
Peace E. F. Coad yesterday and
pleading guilty was fined $25
and costs, j 1

' requires an
AutoStrojfr Razor Set

out giving any signal. The
Dumper on ber car was bent and
the fender badly jammed while
no damage was done to the other
car.

Elmo S. Whit-e-
Lends money. Masonic Bide.

AdY.

Ioj Can of Vmp!aint
A complaint that a ble shepherd

dog-- was annoying; her. was snt to
nonce headquarters yesterday by
Mrs. Dr. H. J. Clements of 1477
Chemeketa street. The complaint
was referred to Commissioner W.
S. Low, poundmaster.

.1 ,

Jnt to Remind Yo-n-
Gray Belle Trench Pastry.

AdT.

Chicken linn at Iarfce -
The chicken's of Wililam Good

of 1135 Waller street were run-
ning at large and wero causing
some daraase o the vicinity ac
cording to a complaint filed by
neighbors at police headquarters
yesterday.

DJne at the iray Belle Sunday
Roast or fried chicken dinner

all day. Adv.

West Salem Methodist Church
A. Hawthorne, pastor. Sunday

school 10:30 a. m.; Epworth
league, 7 p. m.; preaching, 8 p.
m., sermon, by the pastor. Sub-
ject: "Putting Christ First."
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock.

DIED

SAVAGE At his home near Rose-dai- s,

Or., cn July 22, Mortimer
R. Savage at the ase of 83. Me
was the eon ot Towrer Savage,
an old Oregon nioneer. who
crossed the pla'ns in 184 6. He
is survived by five soar and two
daughters: Mrs. Cora Perry of
Portland, Mrs. Frank Lundy ot
Rosedale. Lloyd Savage ot Or-vlll- e,

James C. Savage of Salem,
Douglas Savage of Rosedale,
Lloyd Savage of Orville. and
Frank Savage of Bend. Funer-
al services will be held in the
Rigdon chapel ' Monday, July
25, at 2 o'clock. Rev. W. T. Mil-like- n

otffciating. Intermenl
will be In the Odd Fellows cem
etery. Services will bo in charge
of L. T. Rigdon undertaking
parlors. . -

FUNERALS

Funeral services for the late
Charles II. Bowers will be held
today at 10 o'clock from Rigdon's,
Rev. II. N. Aldrich officiating, in
terment. City View.

Services fo th late Private
Robert Vernon O'Neill. U. S. A..
will be held Sunday at 2 o'clock
from Rigdon's under the direc
tion of the Legion with Rev. Ilr--

vlne ot Portland. Interment City
View. " .' "

Webb '& dough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Office Outfitters
r --

Filing

Cabinets
U. S. Duplicators

Line-a-ti- me

Steel Safes:
, Adding, Machines, etc.
Commercial Book Store

163 N. Commercial St.

Do you tale
TURKISH BATHS

If not. why not?
No other bathe or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the penon suffertns
from disagreeable eold or ali-
ments ot the flesh or body like
the Turkish Bathe will.

Open S ft. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady aad Gentlemen attend-

ant!

CARPET
CLEANING
When carpet are cleaned
by us the colors arc bright-

ened, the nap Is raised and
the Rising is left untouched.
Wo kill all moths, and dis-

infect the carpet. Cleaning
done either In your house or
in our stoop. Call us up and
let us figure on your clean-
ing. We are carpet clean-- ,
ing specialists.

Ish Ka Bibble
Cleaning Co.

. Ira Mercer, Mgrv

420 Ferry St rhone 1177

Efficiency Greater Than For
Years, Declares Super-

intendent .Holt

"There has not been as rourhper capita efficiency in the woods,
for years, as there is right now.'

th sentiment of C. '., Holt, of
Salem. In enlarge of the logging
department of the Charles K.
Spaulding Logging company.

"During the war. and for al-
most two ye.irs followins the war
the woods were flooded with men
who were not proprly woodsmen
at all. Many of them were will-
ing enough to work, but thev had-
n't boon trained to woodcraft.
And logging, which pome may say
is merely "common lator. falls
Tor as high a degree o' skill as
machine work of almost any
kind. Out of every crew of 100
men. dnriis the boom days in the
woods. thert were not likely to be
more than 10 mn who could fa'i
a tree properly; the proportion
even now is vry small. t !s a
work of art. to make those Mr
trees behave! And all through
the1 woods, there is need for
trained skill that puts a real log-
ger almost into the skilled artisan
clas."

The average wages in the woods
nor are about $4 a day. with a
base ra of $3 for unskilled la-

bor. Some of the men draw good
wages, but they certainly earn it
Th hook tenders draw approxi-
mately $7 a day, and the loaders
$6; there is responsible foreman- -

ship, and in not a few cases per-
sonal danger from the character
of their work.

The Spaulding company is now
working about 90 men in the
Black Rock camp. Los are also
coming in by contract from an-

other camp, so that the Spaulding
mills are kept fully supplied.

:arm Company is Formed
With $300,000 Capital

The Klamath Delta Farm com
pany, with a capital stock ot

300,000, has been incorporated
by George Watt, Ieslle Rogers,
W. B. Parker, R. F. Chilsott and

W. Coleberd. Headquarters of
the corporation will be at Klamath
Falls.

O. p. Coldwell. J. A. Rockwood
nnd James B. Kerr have organized
the Colpert Development company
with a capital stock of 130,000.
Headquarters will be at Portland.

The Standard Sanitary Manu
facturing company, with a capital
stock of $28,000,000. and head
offices at Pittsburgh, Pa., has filed
application to operate in Oregon.
The corporation was organized
under the laws of New eJrsey.

Arthur E. Gibbard is
Back from Trip East

Arthur E. Gibbard has returned
from a trip through the east,
where he visited a niimbrr of the
largo cities, looking for ideas
whic h would help him in his work
as superintendent of mails at the
Salem postoffice.

Mrs. Gibbard and daughter.
Esther, will stay in Michigan sev
eral monlns to visit with hor peo
ple an'l Mr. Gibbard's, haping to
entirely regain h'T health.

They enjoyed their trip very
Riucti. ana wime u was not ana
drv, they exported that to be the
case at this time of the year.

Mr. Gibbard's return was made
through Chicago, St. Paul and
Canada over the mountains and
was a delightful one indeed.

Charles W. Furlong
Is Visitor in Salem

Charles Wellington Furlong. F.
R. G. S.-- who has the army rank
of lieutenant-colone- l, well known
writer and lecturer, is In Salem
for a few days. Mr. Furlong has
for a number of years taken a
deep Interest in Oregon and was
the first writer to give the Pendle-
ton Round-U- p fame by magazine
publicity. He now has a book
coming off the press entitled "Let
'er Buck." the famous slogan of
the Round-U- u.

California Loss Bigger
Than Reported at First

Early reports on the hot wind-
storm in California did not place
the fruit losses high enough and
a more complete report shows
that, the losses of pars are much
greater than was first estimated.
J. L. Neagle. manager of the Cal-

ifornia Fruit exrhange sta'es that
the loss will pxepod $1,000,000.

SALEM

Oxford

500 SLaTce guaranteed from tacli
j :ti i. nr in toozen oiun. w wui ictaa yoa
an AutoStrvt Stt for 30 daya
fKHIi lKlAJu No deposit
cecessary. No obligation to buy.
Tke AutoStro Rator Stt9re
yoa time, temper and Made, and

ixnnnierciai street she had run
into a person she. did, not. know.
wno attempted to back up with

nrmnnnnnnnn
"The House That

Jazz Bmlt"

Comedy

. Fox News

?.i Tigroid i 9
Hartman's Glasses

Easier and Better
"Wear them and see

. ; HARTMAN BROS.
fbon 1255 Salem. Oregon

NOMKING
feaUin at.182)4, V. ComiwcUl stmt

i. Oaot aoodlM and Amrt- -

tu (UahM. tc enui aad Srtnka
Opn il .ra. to 1 aja.

'' ! Special Sunday
l cuicsm pnarea

tegular ' Thor Vacuum
.j O:: r 'Oeane Oar rHc

I
. $25

KLECTRia MACHINE
ENGRiEERIXG CO.

37 Court St. Ihone 488

Salts Cleaned t. . . .$1.50

Baits Pressed a . . .50

Salem Cleaners & Dyers
11 IS 8.. Com! St. Phone 1SS

;X;:., jv:TREES ,..
tn fpriaff PUatinc Ordw Tnm

The BALEM NURSERY CO.
- ' 438 Or(oa Bafldln

lAbia PaPM 17IS

t

SAVE-$$- $

by buying your hardware and
furniture atTheCapital Hard-war- e

& Furniture Co., 285 V.
Commercial street. Phono 947.

We pay 2c ihore the

market once for ejgt
and product

PEOPLES
CASH STORE

Home Builders
Take Notice

W can un you money on
your Plumbing Sapplleaj It

fWlU pay yoa to come and
toe us about prices. We ii-wa- ya

have a supply ot all
kinds,'

!..
Tents, aD sizes, prices

I N t verj low

CAPITAL

Bargain House
buy and sell ererythinf

' Pnone SS? ? r. :

1S Cnemeketa Bt.

gives tn greatest satif taction to oe
Lad from a .Win device, v ,

Toe only razor in the world that
1 1 VIstrops, snares ana cleans without

taking apart. Ifyou h'vt out
1 r . .

town ana cannot fct into our ttort,
a o$t card wiJJ hrr'ng tkt Rasir
to you.

TYLER'S DRUG STORE
157 N. Com'l St ; PhonoW

V

10 a. m. to 3 p. m,

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from

X.
i

SUNDAY, JULY 24th

VS. SILVERTON
i

Pari 3 o'Clock -


